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w Legislative Action Will Pnmpals, Teachers For
MARS HILL BUS

TO RUN AGAIN

FOR STUDENTS
Affect N. C. Citizens

-

nnniniAAdCounty Schools AA commuters bus will be aper-ate- d

between Mara H01 and Ashe-viil- e

again beginning in Septem-
ber, Mara Hill College official,
have announced.

The bus, . given to the college

Assembly Actions To Affect
Children'. Future.,

Wag, Voting

How will the average North
Carolina resident be affected by

session of IITmmi1'' Wj
is nearing an end? ' Shi. story by
Jay Jenkins, veteran Raleigh cor

iifWMfiWi mi i At

Willi HOEAjEi L3

KILLED IN CAR

WRECK TUESDAY

John D. Norton, Driver Of
Car, Uddtar $3,000 ;

Bond
Gary Reece, 27, of Mar. Hill

last summer by the First Bap f FARMERS URGED15 ENROLL F VINE RIPE
TOMATOES N jt wamutMINGSWIMrespondent of The Charlotte Ob D TO COMPLY WITH

server, tells principals and teach
may be aff EXTRMARSHAI ers was released this week by. the

Madison Countv Board of Edu
EME CARE

.' 'V.""'
NOTICEAPIEAGEby the assembly.

tist Oharch of Asheville, was
used to transport day student, to
the campus from Asheville and
intermediate point, during the
1962-8- 3 school year.

Registrar Robert Chapman said
the collate can still admit day
student, but that all dromitories
are filled and there is a waiting
list of students who Want to reside

RFD 1, was instantly killed early I
cation as follows: 'Kr?; '

Raleigh Bureau-- . Obearver. According .to Harry G. Silver, miljjlwers receiving ntotices of
excess tobacco acreage or defi

"Buddy"
the Marshall pool, stated that 16

children, between the. ages of 3,

county agent, production of vinefnnt OctRaleigh II your
heavAfc' tfls limik l, . MlSilr.cient diverted acreage should take mm

Tuesday morning some two-tenth- s

mSBBjffi norUi of the U. S. 19 in-

tersection in Buncombe County,
iKjafeMsenger in a car

driven by John D. Norton, 24, of
Marshall RFD 6.

'4$$ Highway Patrol ouotad
Norton aa saying the light, on

swimming Cllve Whitt. Pri
ripe tomatoes, as with any
vegetable, requires extreme pre-

cautions in the spread of com
ton campus. Anyone interested in

1 ajnut TjitTe eTeacher: Care
the desired action winm the re-

quired tim limits. County ASCS
office manager, Ralph W. Ram- - Sue IjSSslli' '

suddenly discover yotfr- - going 70

in a WMnile-an-ho- tone, you
won't have toMrijHBMHjw
Stoto Highway W0M $8 W'

ill continue

I with dai-i- g

from U
Robinson, Po

enlisted Monda
lessons. Th

for the next tv
ly session.

A class

municable iHisssas A good
example of toe possible cost of l U D OJ . SS,

riding the bus should contact him.
The Bapt.it school

will become a full-fledg- senior
college in September with the en-

rollment of ftsflrtt halur class.

bay, points out Oat the ragula- -

hi. car went off aa he wa. round foverniqt tfc, Mwceo
that the operator Shone. Hettle B. Rice. James E.

inadequate information and pre-

caution is showing up this year.
One farmer last year seeded in his

ing a carve and the car hit some
tie of those Tar the next few he farms on which excess acreThe first illjMM Vltl 111 awarded

wacp was raised plant bed of good tomato seed for
Boone, Jack C Cole, Pauline Dit-mor- e,

James Allen, Lucille Ball-ma- n,

David Wyatt, Ed Morton, J.
at the 19B4 spnag commencem

the state adopted a statewhen ftrtrtsj""1

age is found must file bis inten-

tions in writing wtjftnn 'M'days
&m date on his acreage notice.
It was also pointed out that fail

C. Wallin Jr., Lawrence Ponder.'mmiif1Nk:law in 1969, your

BCet an
Trainer, Araeri- -

treUised tomatsJMMBWlWBfgia.
Jknowh origin for home use. This
email sample of seed contained
bacterial canker, a very expensive
tomato disease. It was impossible

Will go from 75 to 85 cents

posts along the right-of-wa- y and
overturned.

A ihM passenger in the car,
Truman Norton, 24, of Weaverville
RFD 2, was treated at Memorial
Mission Hospital for minor in-

juries.
Buncombe County CorOner Dr.

HUNTING ALKOtJan. 1. '
'v- ure to timely file would bat the Y

i - XTi fajfttt are a school teacher, fan from a rsAsasnrement and
price support where the excessREGULATI Auburn Wyatt, Principal.ifSpjw'r.ftr 'a pay increase of

Teachers: Jessie Woriey, Salenaacreage is later viatarfly dis5 a month in the first year and91 John Fisher, Eva Sams, Hattie T. Tea- -posed of unless a waiver of timemonth in the second TMTUK
C. Young .aid Reece was
on arrival at the hospital.
Norton is being held on $3,- -thneli v.biennium. For the first is approved on acedunt of reasons

'which were beyoad Ws control.tf'll lawk five days of paid f 000 bond, pending the outcome of
L .1' T school year. In conclusion, Ramsey urged

to ten that the canker organism
was present in the tomato seed
sowji for boms use. Since there
was no way of knowing this dis-

ease was present, the farmer gave
his neighbors the surplus plants
for vine ripe tomato production.

Later in the season bacterial
canker was found in two of the
neighbors' fields who obtained
plants from this plant bed. One

Hb neighbors who if
plants outflBHHHyjHd not have

T7JL!rvon are a state

gue, Qwa Ponder, Helen Ledford,
Viola Ji. Ramsey, Sandra Edwards,
Albe R. Howell, Lucille Anderson,
Winifred West, Lula L. Adams,
Reva F. Plemmons, Anna B. Wbfte,
Mafra B. Clark, Tressalee B. Ram-

sey, Mary E. Ward, Viola B. Ram-

sey, Special Education; Lucille B.

Saving Course Inter ibis summer.
Although r ial, it is proba
ble that Harlon Ingle, of tho
Grapevine i.wwml, uliu, .lit quili
fied for teaching these courses,
may be the instructor.

s and instmr-tion- s

were also left with Mr. Shel-to- n

and will be displayed at the
pool

each farm operator to be on the
lookout for his acreage notice and

FOR 1963-196- 4

Raleigh - Tar Heel hunters
will have a greatly simplified
squirrel season this fall. At a meet-
ing of the North Carolina Wildlife
Resource. Commission held in Ra-

leigh last week, 99 counties were
included in a uniform squirrel sea--;
son, beginning October 16 and end-

ing January 1. One Dare County
township, Atlantic, and part c f an

a coroner's inquest set for 9:30
a. m., Fridayi Dr. Young added.

Service, for Mr. Reece will be
held Friday morning at 10:00 in
the Old Walnut Creek Baptist
Church. The Res Everett Olsteen

if excess tobaccc acreage or de
ficient feed grain diverted are in

employe and there are more
than 30,Ojyrf.4jh5njt youH get
a $10 monthly raise in the first
year and another th

boost in the second year of tho
(Continued to Last Page)

Burnette, Queen Faulkner, Oravolved to take the desired action
withjta the time limits aa set forth
on the notice.

will officiate and burial will be iw
e identified and wa. not

Fox, Zora Huffman, Jennie .

Chandler, Helen L. Adams, Naomi
G. Twaed, Margaret R, Guthrie,

the Roberts Cemetery.
Cousins will serve as pallbearers.
Surviving are three brother.,

Hoy Reece of Marshall RFD 1,
Oliver and Hersche Reece of Rock- -

other that part of Nags Head(County Tax Township east of Roanoke Sound
will have a snorter iwaiayi, lastA

ember 2

ra idif El&Slft9feftl& A j

feane S. ock

HBaJrlSoTHairisonlBcW
Iwell Lamar Lunsford Jr..

March and July. It was
vn that very few of the Mi

are around for the gunIS REPORTED IN the fall, while the July cro
ishes most of the fsll hunting.

MADISON COUNTY said.across the state, most of the
souirrels are weaned by the

Bill Roberts, chairman of tbe
Madison County board of commis-

sioners, announced this week tint
th 1968-6- 4 county tax rate will
not be increased but will remain
the same as last year $2.10 per
$100 valuation. 2

A complete budget for the
county will be published in the
neg future, it was announced.

'it" 'V " 'iiji i , I. in'

un mrt in MnramTrrSPreleminary reports on thefdle of October. Biologists believe
With John Ward, Commander, preACS' Show that 2327 fiThe recent weather conditions that since the nimrods gun ijwp$

this county will receive $124,401.- -v; 3P!!P n a condition In one of the several factors in
siding.

They discussed the possibility
Great minds may all run in die

same channel, but there is plenty00 m Federal cost-shar- es for contobcco in Madison County known
ELEMENTARY:

Emily F. Wallin, Giennis Ray,
(Continued to Last Page)servation work on the fan. Thisftnpuued To Pdge Eight) of room for more.of a Donkey Baseball Game to be

held here on the Island in ' themoney has already been put into

squirrel mortality, die hunting
should begin when the late Crop

has left the nest. This will' give
the sportsman more hunting that
previously has been lost because

near future. Proceeds will benecirculation in establishing Conser-
vation practices on the farm.Mars fit the American Red Cross DriveHill College Grid Team Graver Frisbee, Native Ofin the county, Commander WardThe ASC County Committee

said.processed more than 6,000 pur
chase orders totaling some $105,- - DaaavjIColleges County, Has Good000.00.

TWO TR AINING"These payments are made to

ox loou snoriages, wvf
ther, and predators.

Hunting regulations, such a s
the new squirrel season, are de-

cided upon only after a series o f
nine public hearingsyjicross t h e

state. At these hearings, the Com-

mission presents its proposals,
(Continued To, Pag Eight)

vendors folks who sell trees, grass
School Hopes To Join One TO4-HM- Madison Native Was Well

Known In BaseballiERS AT
seed, lime and fertilizer, or con-

tractors who sell services like earth
moving; and ditching. So this1

Of Established Senior
Conferences Soon

JESTESISNEW

CONSERVATION
Circles in WtBEES ITABLISHEDmoney directly boosts our local

economy," Robinson saidFive established senior college CAMPSCHAUBIN

WAYNESVH1E
football powers have been booked He also pointed out that the QmiM the critical nroblems ofby Mats Hill College for its first IN CO.government share is only a part unemployment throughout the

country is not the number of peo- -of the total cost. The farmer alseason as a full-fledg- ed four
year institution. INRTED

NOTE: The following article by
Jack Alexander in his column,
SPORTS THRILLS, appeared in
The Transylvania Times.
V ''Glover Frisbee, a native of
Madison County, is the son of
Mrs. Dock Frisbee of the Mea-dow- n

Fork section, and the late

so stands part of the cost, putting tble unemployed because of insuf
up cash, labor, materials or equipCounty 4-- H memTe ambitious Lions will flex Native Of Watauga Countylie tent employment opportuniMADISON CO.ben and six iedaers left here Mon ment.their muscles against such distdn ties, states Harry G. Silver, coun Has Had 26 Year'

Experience(day for Camp Schaub, in Waynes- - "New time you're out for a ty agent. The real problem is thatquished senior college opponents
ville, where they are spending Mr. Frisbee. He was wen-know- ndrive," Robinson suggested, "look a large number of the unemployas Maryville, (Tenn.,) Livingston,
this week. They will return to in sports circles in Western NorthThe nast ten daw cloudy, around at some of the fine conser ed are not trained for specific The Soil Conservation Service,(Ala.)' Carson Newman, Wofford
their homes Saturdav. Carolina, as a great southpaw.overcast weather, with frequent vation work being done in oar employment. With this realizaand Western Carolina. Also on tho

Leaders accomoanvinir the errono showers and cool jights, have
through L. D. Curie, Area Con-

servationist, at Waynesville, to-

day announced that Ned W. Jes- -
tion tile Federal government has1968 schedule are four junior col - ' rare Hope Fox. Mrs. Grace Hav- -

county. You're a partner in these
projects. Ton benefit from mL
ditional income in the county and

established two training programscaused the spread of Blue mold on About 15 years ago there ap-
peared on the horizon of the basehnrlev tobacco in the field. Bluer tes has been assigned to work as

leges, Farrum (Vs.), Newport Ap-
prentice School of Newport News,
Va., Gordon Military College of

me, Jack Cole, Luther Nix, Ethel
T. Wallin and Frederick E. Boss.

for people desiring to learn skills
and trades in order that they mayfrom the assurance that our coun ball world a young left-hand- edMembers enjoying the week's be able to find employment.

Conservation Teclmisian in Mad
iaon County.. -

He will serve as the Soil Con

ty resources of soil, water and
woodlands are being eared for Am

Milledgeville, Ca., and Marion
(Ala.) Institute. campout are: ';fap pitcher who had the big-leag-

baseball scouts pouring into West

mold has normally been consider-

ed only a plant bed disease in
Madison County. During the past
Ibrea years, however, field out-

breaks havo become more and
improved which means plenty of Under the Manpower Develop ern North Carolina for severalserration Service technician inSheila Kay Adams, Rhonda Jean good nutritious food andrly a member of the ment and Trniiriiw Ao. MUffaa AT this county to assist the Madison weeks in a row. The big quettioa
clothing are going to be available L.w available tar monk desirino--Adkins, Terry Lee Adkins, Roger more numerous. There is morejWestan Carolines Junior College tWH and Conservation District pn the lips of every baseball fanJaniceAllison, Andjreon, Judy blue mold injured tobacco in the xor us an.ce, Mars Hill dropped fltjfc to learn new iiijKrJMt npun carry out their work program and

Bradle; Ruth Buckner,V, Aanice fieM at tin's time than during thoV in 1962, When the This training is offered at no ex other related duties including op- -
in this area was, "We will sign
"Lefty" Grover Frisbee T" After
the wild scramble was over, the
sports page carried laadjiiiss an--

F. Cantrell,I janes EMosaar. uonshNH entire past fourteen yean.institution added a jun- - pease to the trainee, and with a of a Radiological Monitor
Diane Coates,clsss and began its transition TIP DO MOTORISTS ing Station.small payment to cover iraapor

tatkm or room dining the trainingI Teddy QIK Gary O Cook, Char- - in the fieM will be ( Continued To Last Page)Jestes si a native of WataugaGary Dale Davis,
to senior college status. Eventu-
ally the school hopes to join one

(Continued to Last Page)
dusting with ferutabe. period. Prospective trainees should

County. He has been employed byonds. Barbara Ed- - ment will slow do-m- i the Spread of visit the Employment Security
the MB njjWatJcu Service forI moiidsji Difln Edwards, Jay N. ZIP Code

Slow down the few seconds you

save by speeding may be the first
you spend in eternity.

Fake Alarm
yean. He worked in RowanEdward

commission am m nmnwiuv, "o
Grove St, for Hio details on theQ.

.i m -- . I

s, Claudette Ferguson,
Cabarrus counties prior toMill, tr

blue mold. It would be extremely
difficult to spray effectively since
the fungicide would have to be ap-

plied uniformly with coninlete
coverage of the undersides of to

prognan ami ior m wwauw World War II, daring which he
ior wo . mj a !, v. It a Vi

Ferguson, Jackie Fisher,
ter, Donny Franklin,

n Franklin, Sonnie
Gentry, Blanco

ASCSOFWCE

CLOSED JULY 4
The siren Tuesday Examples of training now avail- - pw; " 'rT, i .J'T,board a battleship operating

able are: A stenographer's coursebacco leaves. ifk.
beimr offered in Asheville which

ending firemen to Wahrat when
t was repotted the Walnut school
ras on fire, proved to be a false

jtoyce uau uosneil, Loret- - All tobacco plantnan, Denny Goforth Bettv wfll start in September. This the past 18 yetbe destroyed by
will last SS weeks. Traineesunder since .they sffrvajte

tin the course will receive advancWhen firemen arrived at the
MM, many Walnut citizens wen ed training sa typing, shoilhsisi

nd other sub


